Lowered-barrier-height silicide Schottky diodes are desirable for obtaining longer cutoff-wavelength Si-based infrared detectors. Silicide Schottky diodes have been fabricated by the reaction of evaporated Pt and Ir films on p-Si,-.Ge, alloys with a thin Si capping layer. The onset of metal-SiGe reactions was controlled by the deposited metal thickness. Internal photoemission measurements were made and the barrier heights were obtained from these. Pt-SiGe and Ir-SiGe reacted diodes have barrier heights of -0.27 and -0.31 eV, respectively, higher than typical values of 0.22 and 0.12 eV for the corresponding silicidelp-Si diodes. Their emission constants are also lower and more voltage dependent than silicide/Si diodes. PtSiiSQSiGe diodes, on the other hand, have lower barrier heights (-0.15 sV) than the PtSi/Si barrier height. The barrier height shifts in such silicide/Si/SiGe diodes are interpreted by accounting for tunneling through the unconsumed Si layer. This is done analytically using a simple model based on the Cohen, Vilms, and Archer (unpublished) modification to the Fowler equation, and leads to an extracted barrier height, that is! the Si barrier height reduced by the Si/SiGe band offset.
I. INTRODUCTION
Arrays of PtSi/Si Schottky diode detectors have excellent electro-optical characteristics for infrared imaging in the medium-wavelength infrared (MWIR) window (3-S pm!. ' The detection mechanism is infrared absorption in the metal, followed by internal photoemission over the Schottky barrier into the semiconductor. Despite the low quantum efficiency of this detection process, focal plane arrays (FPAsj of PtSi/Si diodes produce exceptional infrared images be.cause of the high uniformity of response from diode to diode. This, together with other advantages of Si such as mature processing technology and the ease and low cost of integration with Si two-dimensional multiplexers, has allowed silicide infrared detectors to compete favorably with older, more established infrared materials such as HgCdTe. There is, therefore, considerable impetus for estending the wavelength range of silicide/Si detectors into the long-wavelength infrared (LWIR) window (S-12 pmj, where other materials still have an advantage, by reducing the Schottky barrier height fSBH) of 4.22 eV for PtSi!p-Si and -0.12 eV for IrSi/p-Si." '" SilicideiSi, . . . ..<Ge. diodes may have a lower barrier height than the corresponding silicideisi diode because of the smaller band gap of SiGe. The formation of abrupt. nearideal silicide/SiGe interfaces, however, is not as simple as the formation of comparable silicide/Si interfaces, because of the more complex chemistry of metal-SiGe reactions. There is at present significant variation in the reported barrier heights of diodes formed by the reaction of metals into SiGc. Kanaya et nl. ' have reported barrier heights ifrom forward 1-V) for Pt and Pd reacted into p-SiGe (of various Ge concentrations) that were lower than the corresponding silicide/Si barrier heights. However, Liou et al." report that the barrier heights (from forward i-V) of Pt and Pd reacted into rz-Si,,,aoGeo.zo were both -0.68 eV, while Xiao et uL6 report a barrier height (from photoresponse) for Pd reacted into p-SioYa,Ge,,,t,, of -0.7 eV, substantially higher than the Pd silicide/Si SBH. This situation calls for better reporting of differing preparation procedures and supplemental information on metalSiGe reaction products. Pt-SiGe reactions, for example, have been reported"*7 to result in Ge segregation and preferential PtSi formation and formation of PtSi and the segregation of Ge at the interface. Precise values of the barrier height would be expected to depend on the detailed results of such reactions. An approach that bypasses these problems completely, however, is to grow a thin Si capping layer on the SiGe, with which a metal film of suitable thickness would react. Using this method, Xiao et ul. have formed Pd and Pt silicides on S&'SiGe with lowered barrier heights."
In this article we report our results on the barrier heights of Schottky diodes formed by the reaction of Pt and Ir layers with a Si cap on SiGe. Diodes were also formed with metalSiGe reactions by de.positing more than enough metal to completely consume the Si cap.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The SiGe layers were grown by rapid-thermal chemicalvapor deposition [RTCVD) in a reactor described previously." An intermediate layer, in which the Ge concentration was graded to zero, was grown behveen the SiGe film and the Si substrate. This eliminates the abrupt valence-band offset which would act as an additional barrier to emitted carriers. The graded layer was chosen to he in the diode's depletion region so that the upward grade of the valence band would be counteracted by the built-in field. The SiGe thicknesses are such that this upward grade does not extend higher in energy than the Schottky barrier height.' Samples used in this study had 13% Ge (500 A) and 15% Ge {300 A), on graded layers of 300 and 80 A, and Si cdp thicknesses of 30 and 40 A, respectively. All the epila'yers were doped p type (boron) from the residual doping in the reactor. The wafers were cleaned with standard wet chemical solutions, which slightly reduces the Si cap thickness and was accounted for in selecting the metal layer thickness. Before deposition, the Si surface was hydrogen terminated by dipping in aqyuaeous IIF solution. The Pt and lr were deposited by electron-beam evaporation through a shadow mask in a load-locked ultrahigh-vacuum (UHV) chamber. The wafers were held at elevated temperatures during deposition and the silicides were formed by annealing in situ for 1 h. Pt diodes were formed at 350 "c1 while Ir diodes were formed at 551) "C. For control, silicide/Si diodes were processed and deposited at the same time on boron-doped Si substrates (I('-IS $1 cm). Absolute photoresponse measurements were made with a Perkin-Elmer single-pass monochromator and a Sic &bar at 1000 "C as the infrared source. The input radiation was chopped at 130 Hz and the photoresponse measured by lock-in amplifier. Measurements were made at a temperature of 40 K or lower, and at various reverse-bias voltages. The image-force-induced lowering of the barrier height is present in both the Si and SiGe reacted diodes. The SiGe reacted diodes were measured at lower reverse biases than the Si diodes because of their greater reverse leakage currents; however, this difference is not enough to account for the higher barrier heights of the SiCe reacted diodes. The values of C, for the PtSi and IrSi control diodes are typical of those reported in the literature, but the C1 values of the diodes with metal-SiGe reactions are substantially lower. Because C I depends on several scattering parameters, however, it is not possible to the determine at the present time the cause of the lowered C, uniquely. In Fig. 1 it can also be seen that there is a larger variation in C, with applied potential for diodes with Pt-SiGe reactions, compared to the control PtSi/Si diodes. It has been shown that the reverse-bias dependence of C, depends on the scattering Iength I, in the semiconductor before the potential barrier maximum. The relationship has the form C,aexp(x,/l,$), where x, , the distance from the metal-semiconductor interface to the Schottky barrier maximum, is reverse-bias dependent." Applying this to the reverse-bias measurements of C, yields scattering lengths of -11 A in the Pt-SiGe reacted diodes and -43 A in the PtSi/Si control diodes. This may indicate a greater amount of disorder and/or defects in the semiconductor side of the interface of the Pt-SiGe reacted diodes, which urould be consistent with the studies reporting the segregation of Ge and the preferential formation of the PtSi phase in Pt-SiGe reactions.3'5 In forming silicide/SiGe diodes without metal-SiGe reactions, a drawback is the unconsumed Si that inevitably remains if metal-SiGe reactions are to be avoided. This Si layer would form a thin barrierthat carriers would have to tunnel through (Fig. 3j , reducing the quantum efficiency of the device. This barrier is not removed by the effects of the image force (also shown in Fig. 3 ), which normally lowers and shifts the barrier peak about 40 A (depending on doping and reverse biasj into the semiconductor. segregation in Pt-SiGe reactions. The barrier heights of -0.18 eV are extrapolated in the usual manner. Although these barrier heights are already significantly lower than typical PtSi/Si diodes, they are more properly obtained by accounting for the effects of Si barrier. The Si barrier reduces the transmission probability for excited carriers with energy below the Si barrier height, so that one would expect the slope of the Fowler plot to be reduced at energies below the Si barrier he.ight, leading to an even lower extrapolated cutoff. Xiao it ul." first modeled this effect, by modifying the Fowler theory of photoemission, obtaining a modified integral over the Fermi distribution that was then numerically evaluated. In this article, our treatment is based on a correction of the Fowler equation by Cohen, Vilms, and Archer," and results in a simple, analytical form for the internal photoyield.
III. MEASUREMENTS

IV. MODELING
Internal photoemission in Schottky diodes is usually described with Fowler theory, '" in which the internal quantum efficiency Y (quantum efficiency per absorbed photon) is Y=(hv--Cp)", where Cp is the Schottky barrier height and Iz v is the photon energy. Cohen and co-workers"" corrected this expression and showed that the internal quantum efficiency Y is more properly written as Y=C,(Iz ZJ-+)'/Izu, called the modified Fowler equation." Plots of \jYh LJ vs h v, called Fowler plots, are therefore linear with an energy axis intercept at the Schottky barrier height and a slope related to C t . The Schottky emission coefficient C, depends in a complicated way on scattering lengths and mechanisms in the metal, such as hot-carrier-cold-carrier scattering, carrierphonon scattering. and front-/back-wall scattering. '" The internal quantum efficiency is the probability that a photoexcited carrier will be emitted over the Schottky barrier. The modified Fowler equation is obtained by dividing the k-space volume of states that satisfy the conditions for emission (which has the shape of a Cap), by the k-space volume of states into which carriers can be excited (a shell of width corresponding to hv)." We therefore divide the integration of the X--space volume into two regions, one for perpendicular energies above the Si barrier, and the other for perpendicular energies corresponding to tunneling through Si barrier. This is illustrated in Fig. 5 . Thus, Y= YJFi,, where \fs is the volume of the shell of excited states, and I',, the cap volume, is k!E',* 16~~)
where 7(E) is the transmission probability through the Si barrier, q5$ is the SBH with Sil and $sg= 4,--U,, where A,!?, is the valence-band offset. We have kept the assump- The first term in Eq. I?1 is the normal e.quation for carriers emitted over the Si barrier height, and the second term is due to the fraction of excited carriers tunneling through the Si barrier. Equation (41 holds for photon energies such that all the emitted carriers tunne.1 through the Si barrier, and is of the same form as the modified Fowler equation, with the coefficient reduced by a factor of TV,, . A plot of the expected behavior is shown in Fig. 6 . Only the slope of the low energy part, and not the barrier height, depends on the value of zdvg. This value can be obtained from the data by noting that Eq. (31 can be rearranged as correspond to an estimated Si barrier thickness of '-o-10 which is consistent with the deposited film thicknesses (Pt and Si), within their error limits. The lowenergy segment extrapolates to &-0.15 eV, which is rcasonably consistent with a valence-band offset of about 0.09 eV for 13% strained SiGe. Incorporating the energy dependence of 7 would only result in some curvature of the lowenergy segment, which is not discernible in the data. More extensive modeling is therefore not warranted. heights than the corresponding silicide/Si diodes, a result in disagreement with some previous reports. The tunneling of carriers through the thin Si barrier in silicide/Si/SiGe diodes was modeled based on Cohen and co-workers' de.rivation of the modified Fowler equation. Tunneling, however, -reduces the potential quantum efficiency of the device and could introduce spatial nonuniformities in the responsivity because of thickness variations in the unconsumed Si barrier after silicide formation. This, together with the sensitivity of the fabrication process to the relative accuracy of metal and Si thicknesses, suggests optimization by forming intimate silicide/SiGe diodes with simultaneous deposition of metal and Si.
